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1. The whole of this week’s Sidra, with the exception of the last two paragraphs, is 

devoted to the poem which Mosheh taught to the Jewish People, as HaShem had 

commanded.  Mosheh calls upon the everlasting heavens and earth that they shall he 

witnesses to the great destiny of the Jewish People, to the warnings of punishment if 

we should forsake our duty, and to the blessings that HaShem will bestow upon us for 

our faithfulness to HaShem and His Torah.  The poem is directed not only to the 

Jewish people of that time, but also to events in our own times and indeed far into the 

distant future, too.  It is a timeless message: it will never cease from the consciousness 

of the Jewish People.  Couched in the beautiful and powerful language of prophecy, its 

message is directed to every generation and remains clear for ever: every age — 

indeed, every individual Jew in every age — is reflected in its words. 

2. Mosheh firstly calls upon us all to pay homage to HaShem our G-d, righteous and 

correct in all His dealings with us.  Only a people which is crooked in its thinking 

would ever contemplate that HaShem intends anything but the best for us, His 

children.  Right at the beginning, when the world was yet in its infancy, HaShem had 

already ordered events into their particular sequence for the sake of His Nation which 

was yet to emerge, and when they did come into existence, HaShem cared for them, 

tenderly sheltering them from all harm. 

3. But then when things went well with them they became too self-confident: they 

thought that they needed HaShem no more and they were disloyal to His Torah and 

Mitzvos.  Prophetically looking into the future, Mosheh our Teacher warns that he sees 

that this is a sad and repetitive cycle of events: things go well with us when HaShem 

bestows His great goodness upon us; we then become over-confident and think that 

we can manage without HaShem’s care and protection and we turn aside from His 

Torah and Mitzvos.  Then, after having strayed away to follow empty and despicable 

alien cultures and lifestyles, the fearsome rod of HaShem’s wrath brings us back to 

Him — for HaShem always will call us His People.  Mosheh begs us to learn to enjoy 

HaShem’s blessings and at the same time to remain loyal to the Torah, for the 

consequences of ignoring our responsibilities and duties as HaShem’s People are dire 

and terrible indeed. 

4. Indeed, considering the great, all-important purpose for which HaShem has called us 

into existence, namely, to be His message-bearers to the whole of Mankind, when we 
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then evade our high calling, HaShem’s anger and disappointment would be even more 

terrible.  Were it not for the deliberate shortsightedness and plain stupidity of the 

heathen nations of the world, who choose to interpret the punishment of the Jewish 

People as a proof of their own might over HaShem’s Chosen People and who thus 

show disdain and disrespect to HaShem, He would have used even harsher methods to 

bring us back to Him, for we shall always be HaShem’s People and He will never part 

with us, and neither will He allow us to part from Him, whatever happens. 

5. Therefore, says Mosheh, let the Nations of the world of all ages beware of inflicting any 

harm upon HaShem’s Jewish People, for those that would contend with HaShem’s 

People thus set themselves up as the enemies of HaShem Himself, and the day of 

reckoning and vengeance will come.  Let them but consider that if HaShem chastises 

His Own People so strictly, how terrible will be HaShem’s anger when the inevitable 

day of retribution comes to them.  Let the Jewish People, for their part, be ever 

mindful of their purpose, and let all the Nations of the world make their lot a happy 

one.  HaShem, the Creator and Father of all humankind, has allotted to each Nation, 

and to each individual too, their own special tasks, and the Great Almighty G-d will 

reward — or punish — every single one justly and exactly. 

6. The Sidra concludes with Mosheh, together with Yehoshua bin Noone, teaching this 

epic poem to the entire Jewish People, just as HaShem commanded.  Yet again, 

Mosheh urges us to remain true to the Torah of HaShem, for our very lives depend 

upon it. 

7. HaShem then tells Mosheh to ascend Mount Ne’vo and from there to glimpse the 

Land which HaShem is about to give to His People.  But Mosheh himself will not be 

allowed to go there, just as HaShem decreed. 
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THE  SONG  OF  HAAZINU  —   ִׁינוּ זִ אֲ ת  הַ יַר ש  

 (The  words  of  Mosheh, our Teacher:)   

 31 : 1 Give ear, you Heavens, and I will speak, ָרה ַמִים  ַוֲאַדּבֵ ָ א: לא  ַהֲאִזינּו  ַהׁשּ  

 and hear, you Earth, the words of my mouth:  ַָמע  ָהא :ִפי   ֶרץ  ִאְמֵריְוִתׁשְ    

 

2 Let my teaching drop like the rain, ָטר  ִלְקִחי ּמָ  ב  ַיֲערֹף  ּכַ

 my speech flow like the refreshing dew, ל  ִאְמָרִתי ּטַ זַּל  ּכַ    ּתִ

 like storm showers upon the herbage, ִעיִרם  ֲעֵלי שְֹ א  ּכִ ֶדׁשֶ    

 and like the downpours upon the grass.   ב   ְוִכְרִביִבים  ֲעֵלי :ֵעשֶֹ    

 

3 When I proclaim HaShem’s fame —   ם י  ׁשֵ  ג    ֶאְקָראייּכִ

 you all, then, acknowledge the greatness of our G-d:  ֵינּו לֹהֵ -אָהבּו  ֹגֶדל  ל:    

 

4 The Rock, the Mighty One, perfect is His work,  ֳֹעלו ִמים  ּפָ  ד  ַהּצּור  ּתָ

 for all His ways are just: י  ָכל ט  ּכִ ּפָ ָרָכיו  ִמׁשְ ּדְ    

 G-d is faithful and not unfair:  ֵל  ֱאמּוָנה  ְוֵאין  ָעֶול-א    

 righteous and correct is He.  ר  הּוא יק  ְוָיׁשָ :ַצּדִ    

 

5 Not His is the corruption ֵחת  לֹו  לֹא  ה  ׁשִ

 but any blemish is His children’s —  ָניו  מּוָמם    ּבָ

 a generation crooked and twisted.  ל ׁש  ּוְפַתְלּתֹ :ּדֹור  ִעּקֵ    

 

6 Ha!  Is this how you repay HaShem?  ְַגְמלוּ יילַ   ה זֹאת    ּתִ  ו  

 o foolish people and not wise! ַעם  ָנָבל  ְולֹא  ָחָכם   

 is He not your Father Who acquired you, ֶנךָ   ֲהלֹוא הּוא  ָאִביָך  ּקָ    

 is He not the One Who has made you and established you?  ָך  ַוְיכֹנֲֶנָך :הּוא  ָעשְֹ    

 

7 Remember the days of yore, ז  ְזכֹר  ְימֹות  עֹוָלם 

 consider the years of each past generation: נֹות  ּדֹר  ָודֹר ינּו  ׁשְ   ּבִ

 ask your father and he will relate it to you,  ְָדך ַאל  ָאִביָך  ְוַיּגֵ    ׁשְ

 your elders, and they will explain to you —  ְזֵקֶניָך  ְויֹאְמרּו  ָלְך:    
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8 How when HaShem, the Most High G-d, 
gave to the nations their inheritances, 

ַהְנֵחל  ֶעְליֹון  ּגֹוִים  ח  ּבְ

 how when He separated the  
sons of Man into different peoples, 

ֵני  ָאָדם ַהְפִרידֹו  ּבְ    ּבְ

 how when He set the boundaries of the nations —  ֻב ב  ּגְ יםַיּצֵ לֹת  ַעּמִ    

 it was all according to the destiny  

of the Children of Israel, still so few. 
ֵני  ִישְׂ  ר  ּבְ :ָרֵאל ְלִמְסּפַ    

 

9 For the portion of HaShem is His People,   י  ֵחֶלק  ט    ַעּמוֹ ייּכִ

 Yaakov is his measured inheritance.   
So, I ask again:  Is this how you repay HaShem? 

:ַיֲעקֹב  ֶחֶבל  ַנֲחָלתֹו     

 

10 He found him in a desert land ר ֶאֶרץ  ִמְדּבָ  י  ִיְמָצֵאהּו  ּבְ

 and in the wastes of howling desolation; ֹמן    ּוְבֹתהּו  ְיֵלל  ְיׁשִ

 He protectively surrounded him; He instructed him;  ְּיסֲֹבֶבְנהּו  ְיבֹונֲֵנהו  

 He watched over him like the apple of His eye.  ִאיׁשֹון  ֵעינֹו ֶרְנהּו  ּכְ :ִיּצְ    

 

11 As an eagle awakens its nest,   ר  ָיִעיר  ִקּנֹו ֶנׁשֶ  יא ּכְ

 as it hovers over its fledglings;  ַעל  ּגֹוָזָליו  ְיַרֶחף   

 as it spreads out its wings and takes them —  ֵׂחהּו  ִיְפרֹש ָנָפיו  ִיּקָ     ּכְ

 as it bears them upon its pinions — :  ֵֹאהּו  ַעל  ֶאְבָרתו ָ    ִיׂשּ
 

12 so does HaShem lead His people all alone   ָדד  ַיְנֶחּנּו  יב יי  ּבָ

 and next to Him there is no strange power.   
Again I ask:  Is this how you repay HaShem? 

:  ְוֵאין  ִעּמֹו  ֵאל  ֵנָכר   

 

13 He made them ride the high places of the earth   ֳמוֵתי  ָאֶרץ ֵבהּו  ַעל  ּבָ  יג ַיְרּכִ

 and that they should eat the good produce of the field:  ַנּוֹבת  שָׂ ַויֹּאכ ָדי  ל  ּתְ   

 He made them suck fruit rich with honey 
even out of soil dry like rock, 

ַלע     ַויִֵּנֵקהּו  ְדַבׁש  ִמּסֶ

 and olive oil produced from earth 
even as hard as the flinty stone. 

ֶמן  ֵמַחְלִמיׁש  צּור :   ְוׁשֶ   

 

14 The cream of kine and the milk of sheep   ָקר  ַוֲחֵלב  ֹצאן  יד ֶחְמַאת  ּבָ

 and also the best meat of lambs,   ִרים   ִעם  ֵחֶלב  ּכָ

 and of rams of the Bashan breed, and of he-goats   ן  ְוַעּתּוִדים ֵני  ָבׁשָ   ְוֵאיִלים  ּבְ

 with the best kidney-sized wheat kernels,   ה ְליֹות  ִחּטָ   ִעם  ֵחֶלב  ּכִ

 and to drink wine, the blood of the grape. 
So, is this how you repay HaShem? 

ה  ָחֶמר ּתֶ ׁשְ :   ְוַדם  ֵעָנב  ּתִ   

 

15 But Yeshurun waxed fat and kicked out   ְבָעט רּון  ַויִּ ַמן  ְיׁשֻ ׁשְ  טו ַויִּ
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 — for when you are fat,  
you become obese and overcome by fat — 

שִׂ  ַמְנּתָ  ָעִביָת  ּכָ יָת  ׁשָ   

 and the Nation forsook G-d its Maker  ֱּטׁש  א הּו  לֹוּהַ  ָעשָׂ -ַויִּ   

 and spurned the Mighty One Who is its support.  ָֹעתו ל  צּור  ְיׁשֻ :   ַוְיַנּבֵ   

 

16 They provoked His jealousy with strange things,   ָזִרים  טז ַיְקִנֻאהּו  ּבְ

 with abominations they angered Him;  ּתֹוֵעֹבת  ַיְכִעיֻסהו    :   ּבְ

 

17 they sacrificed to demons that have no power,   ִַדים  לֹא  ֱאלֹּה ֵ חּו  ַלׁשּ  יז ִיְזּבְ

 to powers unknown,  ֹא  ְיָדעּום  ֱאלִֹהים  ל   

 to novel things, newly come,   אּו רֹב  ּבָ ים  ִמּקָ   ֲחָדׁשִ

 that your forefathers dreaded not.  ְָׂערּום  ֲאֹבֵתיֶכםלֹא  ש   :   

 

18 The Mighty One that begot you, you forsook,   י ׁשִ  יח צּור  ְיָלְדָך  ּתֶ

 and you forgot the Powerful One Who formed you!   
And I ask again:  Is this how you repay HaShem? 

ח  ֵאל  ְמחֲֹלֶלךָ  ּכַ ׁשְ : ַוּתִ   

 

19 When HaShem saw all this He was greatly upset    ְנָאץ  יט ַויְַּרא  יי  ַויִּ

 out of grief for His sons and daughters.  ָניו  ּוְבֹנָת ַעס  ּבָ :   יוִמּכַ   

 

20 He said:   כ ַויֹּאֶמר 

 (The  words  of  HaShem:)   

 I will hide My face from them,   יָרה  ָפַני  ֵמֶהם   ַאְסּתִ

 and see what will be with them later;    ֶאְרֶאה  ָמה  ַאֲחִריָתם  

 they are but a fickle generation כֹת ְהּפֻ י  דֹור  ּתַ ה  ּכִ     ֵהּמָ

 children in whom there is no faith. ם ִנים  לֹא  ֵאֻמן  ּבָ :   ּבָ   

 

21 They provoke Me with things that have no power,   כא ֵהם  ִקְנאּוִני  ְבלֹא  ֵאל 

 they grieve Me with their nothingnesses:   ַהְבֵליֶהם ֲעסּוִני  ּבְ   ּכִ

 So I will anger them with those that are not a people,   לֹא  ָעם   ַוֲאִני  ַאְקִניֵאם  ּבְ

 with a despicable nation will I grieve them! גֹוי  ָנָבל  ַאְכִעיֵסם :   ּבְ   

 

22 But when the fire is kindled in My anger   י י  ֵאׁש  ָקְדָחה  ְבַאּפִ  כב ּכִ

 it burns unto the lowest regions of the depths,   ית ְחּתִ אֹול  ּתַ יַקד  ַעד  ׁשְ   ַוּתִ

 it will consume the Land and its produce   אַכל  ֶאֶרץ  ִויֻבָלּה   ַוּתֹ

 and set ablaze the very foundations of mountains! ַלֵהט  מֹוְסֵדי  ָהִרים :   ַוּתְ   

 

23 I will heap troubles upon them,   ה  ָעֵלימֹו  ָרעֹות  כג ַאְסּפֶ

 these, My arrows, I will exhaust against them:  ם ה  ּבָ י  ֲאַכּלֶ :   ִחּצַ   

 

24 The emaciation of famine and burning fever,   ף  כד ְמֵזי  ָרָעב  ּוְלֻחֵמי  ֶרׁשֶ
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 and bitter, sudden, horrific death. ְמִריִרי  ְוֶקֶטב    

 Even the teeth of tame animals  
will I incite against them 

ם   ח  ּבָ ּלַ ֵהֹמת  ֲאׁשַ ן  ּבְ   ְוׁשֶ

 with the venomous fury of those creatures  
that slither in the dust. 

:   ִעם  ֲחַמת  זֲֹחֵלי  ָעָפר   

 

25 From outside — the sword will destroy, 
robbing parents of their children, 

ל  ֶחֶרב   ּכֶ ׁשַ  כה ִמחּוץ  ּתְ

 and indoors — terror!   ּוֵמֲחָדִרים  ֵאיָמה  

 Both, young man and maiden will be struck down,    תּוָלה ם  ּבְ חּור  ּגַ ם  ּבָ   ּגַ

 the suckling child with the old man!  יָבהיֹוֵנק  ִעם  ִא :   יׁש  שֵֹ   

 

26 (Considering their great potential for good and  

how they have disappointed Me)  I said further:   
 

י    ָאַמְרּתִ
 כו

 I should really isolate them in a corner   ַאְפֵאיֶהם  

 and let their remembrance cease from among Mankind!  ְֱׁאנֹוׁש  ִזְכָרםַאש יָתה  ּמֵ :  ּבִ   

 

27 Were it not that the enemy of My children  
swells My anger even more than they do,  

ַעס  אֹוֵיב  ָאגּור    כז לּוֵלי  ּכַ

 therefore I will not vent my full anger against them,  

lest their oppressors misunderstand, 

 

רּו  ָצֵרימֹו  פֶּ  ן  ְיַנּכְ  
 

 lest they say:  “It is our hand that is superior!”   ן  יֹאְמרּו  ָיֵדנּו  ָרָמה   ּפֶ

 or, “It is not G-d Who has done all this!” ל  זֹאת ַעל  ּכָ :   ְולֹא  יי   ּפָ   

 

28 For My children’s enemies are  

a people void of any good sense 
ה   י  גֹוי  ֹאַבד  ֵעצֹות  ֵהּמָ  כח ּכִ

 and neither is there any understanding to be found in them! בּוָנה ֶהם  ּתְ    :   ְוֵאין  ּבָ

 

29 For if only they were in the least wise  
they would consider this 

ילּו  זֹאת   ּכִ  כט  לּו  ָחְכמּו  ַישְֹ

 and they would then understand also their own end! ָיִבינּו  ְלַאֲחִריָתם   :   

 

30 Let them consider:  How come  

that one man chases a thousand 
 ל  ֵאיָכה  ִיְרּדֹף  ֶאָחד  ֶאֶלף  

 and two men put ten thousand to flight? —   ַנִים  ָיִניסּו  ְרָבָבה    ּוׁשְ

 If not that I, their Mighty One, had handed them over,   י  צּוָרם  ְמָכָרם    ִאם  לֹא  ּכִ

 and if not that I, G-d Himself, had trapped them! יָרםיַוי    :     ִהְסּגִ

 

 (The words of Mosheh our Teacher:)   

31 For they know that not like our Mighty One is their god,   י  לֹא  ְכצּוֵרנּו  צּוָרם  לא  ּכִ

 indeed, our enemies know enough to judge this themselves! ִליִלים    :   ְוֹאְיֵבינּו  ּפְ

 

32 Ah!  But they harm G-d’s People because their vine   ְֶפן  ס י  ִמּגֶ ְפָנם  ּכִ  לב  דֹם  ּגַ
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comes from the vineyards of selfish Sdom, 

 from the plains and fields of cruel Amora:   ְדֹמת  ֲעֹמָרה ַ    ּוִמׁשּ

 and when He comes to punish them for harming His children,  

the punishment will be to them like grapes of poison — 

ֵבי  רֹוׁש      ֲעָנֵבמֹו  ִעּנְ

 how the clusters will be bitter to them!  ֹלֹת  ְמרֹרֹת  ָלמו ּכְ    :   ַאׁשְ

 

33 How like the venom of dragons will be their wine!   יִנם  ֵייָנם ּנִ  לג  ֲחַמת  ּתַ

 How like the cruel poison of asps! ָתִנים  ַאְכָזר    :   ְורֹאׁש  ּפְ

 

 (The words of HaShem:)    

34 Is not all this future retribution as sure as if  
it was laid up in store with Me? 

ִדי   ֻמס  ִעּמָ  לד  ֲהלֹא  הּוא  ּכָ

 Do they not then know that it is sealed up,  

as sure as done, in My storehouses? 
אֹוְצרָֹתי    :   ָחתּום  ּבְ

 

35 Mine is vengeance and retribution:   ם ּלֵ  לה  ִלי  ָנָקם  ְוׁשִ

 At the appointed time their foot will slip.   מּוט  ַרְגָלם    ְלֵעת  ּתָ

 and then, when the day of their calamity is at hand     י  ָקרֹוב  יֹום  ֵאיָדם    ּכִ

 I will hastily bring these future troubles upon them!  ֲִתדֹת  ָלמוֹ ְוָחׁש  ע   :   

 

 (The words of Mosheh our Teacher:)   

36 For HaShem will indeed take up the cause of His People   י  ָיִדין  יי   ַעּמֹו  לו  ּכִ

 and He will reconcile Himself with His servants:   ְוַעל  ֲעָבָדיו  ִיְתֶנָחם   

 when He sees how all their self-power is gone    י  ָאְזַלת  ָיד י  ִיְרֶאה  ּכִ    ּכִ

 and they have no helper and they are abandoned. ְוֶאֶפס  ָעצּור  ְוָעזּוב   :   

 

37 And He will then call out to them:   לז  ְוָאַמר 

 (The words of HaShem:)    

 Where are My children’s gods?  ֵי  ֱאלֵֹהימוֹ א   

 Where is the might in which they trusted?  ֹצּור  ָחָסיּו  בו   :   

 

38 Where are those gods  
that consumed the best of their offerings? 

ר  ֵחֶלב  ְזָבֵחימֹו  יֹאֵכלּו    לח  ֲאׁשֶ

 Where are those gods  
that drank down the wine of their libations? 

ּתּו  ֵיין  ְנִסיָכם      ִיׁשְ

 Let them rise up and help you!   ָיקּומּו  ְוַיְעְזֻרֶכם   

 Let that imagined power be your protection! ְיִהי  ֲעֵליֶכם  ִסְתָרה   :   

 

39 You see now that it is I — it is I Who is G-d  ִי  ֲאִני  ֲאנ ה  ּכִ  לט  י  הּוא  ְראּו  ַעּתָ

 and there is no other power with Me!    ִדי    ְוֵאין  ֱאלִֹהים  ִעּמָ

 I cause death — but I bring back to life again;   ֲאִני  ָאִמית  ַוֲאַחיֶּה   
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 I have wounded — but I do heal   א י  ַוֲאִני  ֶאְרּפָ    ָמַחְצּתִ

 and there is none that can escape from My Hand! יל    :   ְוֵאין  ִמיִָּדי  ַמּצִ

 

40 At that time I will lift up My hand to heaven and swear   ַמִים  ָיִדי א  ֶאל  ׁשָ ָ י  ֶאׂשּ  מ  ּכִ

 and I will proclaim:   י    ְוָאַמְרּתִ

 (The words of HaShem on the Day of Judgement:)    

 I was G-d in times past as I am in the present,  

and I will be G-d in the future, too — I am forever! 
   :   ַחי  ָאֹנִכי  ְלעָֹלם

 

41 Now, if I were to whet my flashing sword    י ַרק  ַחְרּבִ ּנֹוִתי  ּבְ  מא  ִאם  ׁשַ

 and deal according to strict justice; ט  ָיִדי  ְוֹתאֵחז ּפָ ִמׁשְ      ּבְ

 were I to mete out just vengeance to My People’s oppressors   יב  ָנָקם  ְלָצָרי    ָאׁשִ

 and repay those that so fiercely hated My children —  ַׂםְוִלְמש ּלֵ    :   ְנַאי  ֲאׁשַ

 

42 Then I would have to make My arrows drunk with blood   ם י  ִמּדָ יר  ִחּצַ ּכִ  מב  ַאׁשְ

 and My sword to devour flesh!  ָׂש אַכל  ּבָ י  ּתֹ    ר  ְוַחְרּבִ

 Fearsome will be the punishment for the blood 
of the slain and of the captives — 

ְבָיה   ם  ָחָלל  ְוׁשִ    ִמּדַ

 and terrible will be the retribution  
which I will bring upon their enemies! 

ְרעֹות  אֹוֵיב    :   ֵמרֹאׁש  ּפַ

 

 (The words of Mosheh our Teacher:)   

43 Therefore, o you Nations,  
make the lot of His People a happy one 

 מג  ַהְרִנינּו  גֹוִים  ַעּמֹו  

 for He will avenge the blood of His servants;   י  ַדם  ֲעָבָדיו  ִיּקֹום    ּכִ

 and will bring upon their adversaries due retribution    יב  ְלָצָריו    ְוָנָקם  ָיׁשִ

 when He will pacify His People and their Land.  ֹר  ַאְדָמתֹו  ַעּמו    :   ְוִכּפֶ

 

44 Mosheh came and spoke all the words of this 

poem while the People listened attentively, he 

and Hoshay’a the son of Nune. 

ְבֵרי   ל  ּדִ ר  ֶאת  ּכָ ה  ַוְיַדּבֵ ַויָֹּבא  ֹמׁשֶ
ָאְזֵני  ָהָעם  הּוא   יָרה  ַהזֹּאת  ּבְ ִ ַהׁשּ

ן  נּון ַע  ּבִ   :   ְוהֹוׁשֵ

 מד

 

45 Then, when Mosheh had finished speaking all 

these words to all the Jewish People 

ָבִרים   ל  ַהּדְ ר  ֶאת  ּכָ ה  ְלַדּבֵ ַוְיַכל  ֹמׁשֶ
ָרֵאל ל  ִישְֹ ה  ֶאל  ּכָ   :   ָהֵאּלֶ

 מה

 

46 
he said to them:  “Concentrate with all  

your heart upon all the things about  

which I warn you this day, and command 

your children likewise, to take heed and  

to do all the words of this Torah. 

ימּו  ְלַבְבֶכם  ְלָכל   ַויֹּאֶמר  ֲאֵלֶהם  שִֹ
ֶכם  ַהיֹּום   ר  ָאֹנִכי  ֵמִעיד  ּבָ ָבִרים  ֲאׁשֶ ַהּדְ

ֹמר   ֵניֶכם  ִלׁשְ ַצּוֻם  ֶאת  ּבְ ר  ּתְ ֲאׁשֶ
ְבֵרי  ַהּתֹוָרה   ל  ּדִ   :   ַהזֹּאתַלֲעשֹֹות  ֶאת  ּכָ

 מו

 

47 “For it is not to be to you an empty thing   ם י  לֹא  ָדָבר  ֵרק  הּוא  ִמּכֶ י  ּכִ  מז  ּכִ
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but it is your very life and it is only through  

this Torah that you will prolong your  

days on the Land which you go over  

the River Yardayn to possess.” 

ֲאִריכּו   ָבר  ַהזֶּה  ּתַ הּוא  ַחיֵּיֶכם  ּוַבּדָ
ם   ר  ַאּתֶ ָיִמים  ַעל  ָהֲאָדָמה  ֲאׁשֶ

הּ  ּתָ ה  ְלִרׁשְ ּמָ ן  ׁשָ   : עְֹבִרים  ֶאת  ַהיְַּרּדֵ

 

48 Then HaShem spoke to Mosheh  

on that very day, saying: 

ה   ר  יי   ֶאל  ֹמׁשֶ  ַוְיַדּבֵ

ֶעֶצם  הַ    :   יֹּום  ַהזֶּה  ֵלאֹמרּבְ

 מח

 

49 “Go up this Mountain of the Passes, to 

Mount Nevo, which is in the country of 

Mo’av, facing Yericho, and see the Land  

of Kenaan which I am giving to the  

Children of Israel as their possession. 

ֶּה  ַהר  ְנבֹו  ֲעֵלה  ֶאל  ַהר  ָהֲעָבִר  ים  ַהז
ֵני   ר  ַעל  ּפְ ֶאֶרץ  מֹוָאב  ֲאׁשֶ ר  ּבְ  ֲאׁשֶ

ר   ַנַען  ֲאׁשֶ  ְיֵרחֹו  ּוְרֵאה  ֶאת  ֶאֶרץ  ּכְ

ָרֵאל  ַלֲאֻחזָּה   :   ֲאִני  ֹנֵתן  ִלְבֵני  ִישְֹ

 מט

 

50 “And you will die in that mountain that you  

go up and you will be gathered to your people, 

just as Aharon your brother died on Mount  

Hor and he, too, was gathered to his people. 

ה   ּמָ ה  עֶֹלה  ׁשָ ר  ַאּתָ ָהר  ֲאׁשֶ ּוֻמת  ּבָ
ר  ֵמת  ַאֲהרֹן   ֲאׁשֶ יָך  ּכַ ְוֵהָאֵסף  ֶאל  ַעּמֶ

יו הֹר  ָהָהר  ַויֵָּאֶסף  ֶאל  ַעּמָ   :  ָאִחיָך  ּבְ

 נ

 

51 “This is because you both trespassed against 

My command, in the midst of the Jewish 

People at the incident of the Waters of Strife 

at Kodesh in the Wilderness of Tsin — 

because you both did not greatly sanctify  

Me then in the midst of the Jewish People. 

תֹוְך   י  ּבְ ם  ּבִ ר  ְמַעְלּתֶ  ַעל  ֲאׁשֶ

ֵמי  ְמִריַבת  ָקֵדׁש   ָרֵאל  ּבְ ֵני  ִישְֹ  ּבְ

ם   ּתֶ ׁשְ ר  לֹא  ִקּדַ ר  ִצן  ַעל  ֲאׁשֶ ִמְדּבַ
ָרֵאל ֵני  ִישְֹ תֹוְך  ּבְ   :   אֹוִתי  ּבְ

 נא

 

52 Therefore from a distance you shall see the 

Land but you shall not come there — to that 

Land which I give to the Jewish People. 

ְרֶאה  ֶאת  ָהָאֶרץ   ֶגד  ּתִ י  ִמּנֶ  ּכִ

ה  לֹא  ָתבֹוא  ֶאל  ָהָאֶרץ   ּמָ  ְוׁשָ

ָרֵאל ר  ֲאִני  ֹנֵתן  ִלְבֵני  ִישְֹ   : ֲאׁשֶ

 נב
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This week’s Haftorah is from Sefer Shmuel II,  

Chapter 22, Possuk 1 till Possuk 51. 

If this Shabbos is   שובה"שבת" , that is, it falls after Rosh HaShonnoh, 

then "שובה ישראל" , the Haftorah of  סדרא וילך  is read.  
 

1. Once again, we have a Haftorah which seemingly has but a tenuous connexion with the 

Sidra.  Namely, almost all of the Sidra is a Shiroh, a song or poem, and the Haftorah too 

is a Shiroh.   

2. The Sidra is the prophetic poem which traces the beginnings of the Jewish Nation and 

tells of their destiny as HaShem’s Chosen People.  It speaks of their great mission to 

humanity, to bring G-dliness to all mankind, and it also contains a warning to the 

Nations of the world that they should treat the Jewish People well for they are 

HaShem’s People.  Incidentally, it might be that because the Song of Ha’azeenu so 

encapsulates the very purpose of the Jewish People that this might be the reason why it 

is the only chapter of the Written Torah (besides those verses like the She’ma which 

constitute part of our Tefilloh) that is permitted to be learned off by heart.  Indeed, it is 

a Mitzvah to learn the   ּיַרת ַהֲאִזינו    ”.that it shall be fluent in our mouths“  ׁשִ

3. The Haftorah is similarly the Divinely-inspired poem in which Dovid HaMelech, King 

David, reviews his life and gives thanks to HaShem for helping him overcome his 

difficulties and vanquish his enemies.  As said, that is more or less the only connexion 

between the Sidra and this Haftorah: both are epic poems. 

4. We are told that in this   ִׁינוּ זִ אֲ ת הַ יַר ש   is not only the story of the Jewish Nation but that 

in the words of this Song is hidden the story of each and every Jew in each and every 

age and time.  Indeed, those who know how, can often reveal the names of individual 

Jews and certain events in their lives, in the past and sometimes even in the future as 

well.   

5. It could very well be that this special character of this particular Sidra could be another 

connexion to its Haftorah.  This Song of King David which is the Haftorah can be seen 

as a concise summing-up of his life story, with its challenges and triumphs, its sorrows 

and joys, its worry and its relief, in very much the same way as his Divinely-inspired 

Sefer Tehillim reflects the deep sentiments and feelings of Dovid HaMelech in 

everything that happened to him throughout his life.  Dovid HaMelech is called “the 

servant of HaShem” more times in Holy Scripture than is anyone else, even Moshe our 

Teacher, for he placed his whole existence at the service of HaShem and he accepted the 
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Will of HaShem without question or quibble like nobody else ever did.  This Song of 

Dovid HaMelech is an expression of his complete self-effacement, his absolute trust in 

HaShem and his gratitude to HaShem for all that He has done for him.  In certain 

respects it is, so to speak, the Sefer Tehillim in miniature and in fact much of this 

chapter is almost paralleled in Tehillim 18.   

6. Dovid HaMelech was not only the model figurehead and leader of the Jewish People, he 

is the personification of each individual person in that Nation.  So too is his Sefer 

Tehillim, written as it is with  ׁרּוַח ַהקֹוֶדש, the reflection of the feelings and the fears, the 
aspirations and the hopes, the joys and the triumphs, the supplications and the prayers 

of every Jew throughout all time.  

7. It is no wonder, then, that of all the books of Holy Scripture, besides the Five Books of 

the Torah none has had as great an effect and has exerted so much influence upon the 

mind and spirit of the Jewish People as has the Sefer Tehillim.  Sefer Tehillim is not 

only the prayers and supplications of Dovid himself but he was Divinely inspired to 

infuse into each and every one of the Tehillim devout feelings of prayer, in some these 

feelings are coupled with woe and worry, in others his prayer is coupled together with 

joy and happiness, but in all of them is the pure worship and longing for closeness with 

HaShem of every Jew.  In fact, unless the Gemorroh tells us with certainty what was the 

particular event in his life that prompted him to compose a given psalm, a number of 

happenings or events are often suggested by the Commentaries as being the reason for 

Dovid’s composing a given psalm — and they could all be correct for each psalm is so 

worded that it could be in response to any of a whole range of human situations and 

feelings.  That is one reason that the Sefer Tehillim has found its way into the hearts of 

the Jewish people — and indeed also into the hearts of genuinely spiritual people even if 

they are not Jewish.  Sefer Tehillim is the prayer not of Dovid as a person so much as 

the prayers of the entire Jewish People, past, present and future, a Nation’s emotions 

and religious feelings given Divinely-inspired expression by Dovid HaMelech, that 

unique, sublime person who summed himself up as, " ַהילָ פִ י ְת נִ אֲ ו"  — “I am prayer!” 
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